Mix Art:
Create props to learn how they are used in this all access pass to everything dancing with props and stage sets.

Musical Theater:
Learn to dance like the Broadway stars. Singing, acting, and dancing will synchronize in this all inclusive workshop.

Yoga:
Yoga is ideal to compliment your dance training. Strength, flexibility, and balance are enhanced through the practice of yoga.

Dance Film:
Creating dance film uses dance to reveal themes, narratives, and states of being. Choreography is created specifically for the film, not stage.

Theater Tech:
Go behind the scenes of a dance concert and learn what it takes to light and put sound to a dance performance.

June 15 - Aug 6
Ages 11-13 Intermediate
PRE-REGISTRATION as soon as possible!
Each day offers a 3 hour workshop of varied dance experiences.

Mon June 15 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Theater Tech, & Mixed Art
Wed June 17 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Yoga, & Dance Variety
Mon June 22 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Theater Tech, & Mixed Art
Wed June 24 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Yoga, & Dance Variety
Mon June 29 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Theater Tech, & Mixed Art
Wed July 1 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Yoga, & Dance Variety
Mon July 6 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Theater Tech, & Mixed Art
Wed July 8 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Yoga, & Dance Variety
Mon July 13 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Dance Film, & Musical Theater
Wed July 15 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Improvisation, & Yoga
Mon July 20 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Dance Film, & Musical Theater
Wed July 22 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Improvisation, & Yoga
Mon July 27 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Dance Film, & Musical Theater
Wed July 29 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Improvisation, & Dance Variety
Mon Aug 3 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Dance Film, & Musical Theater
Wed Aug 5 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Improvisation, & Dance Variety

DANCE WORKSHOP TUITION & INFORMATION

TUITION
1 day (3 hour): $39/day

To receive your Registration link
Email us: ormaodance@gmail.com

OR
Call us: 719-471-9759

Mixed Art:
Create props to learn how they are used in this all access pass to everything dancing with props and stage sets.

Musical Theater:
Learn to dance like the Broadway stars. Singing, acting, and dancing will synchronize in this all inclusive workshop.

Yoga:
Yoga is ideal to compliment your dance training. Strength, flexibility, and balance are enhanced through the practice of yoga.

June 15 - Aug 6
Ages 11-13 Intermediate/Adv
PRE-REGISTRATION as soon as possible!
Each day offers a 3 hour workshop of varied dance experiences.

Tues June 16 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Theater Tech, & Mixed Art
Thur June 18 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Yoga, & Dance Variety
Tues June 23 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Theater Tech, & Mixed Art
Thur June 25 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Yoga, & Dance Variety
Tues June 30 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Theater Tech, & Mixed Art
Thur July 2 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Yoga, & Dance Variety
Tues July 7 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Theater Tech, & Mixed Art
Thur July 9 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Yoga, & Dance Variety
Tues July 14 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Dance Film, & Musical Theater
Thur July 16 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Improvisation, & Yoga
Tues July 21 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Dance Film, & Musical Theater
Thur July 23 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Improvisation, & Yoga
Tues July 28 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Dance Film, & Musical Theater
Thur July 30 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Improvisation, & Dance Variety
Tues Aug 4 (3:00-6:00) Modern, Dance Film, & Musical Theater
Thur Aug 6 (3:00-6:00) Ballet, Improvisation, & Dance Variety